
MANY ARE FILING FOR OFFICE Buffalo Bill the Eedskins' Chief WAE IN MEXICO
0AERIED ON FOR 123!

Seven File for Republican Nomina-
tion in First District. "BI&BTJSINEBS"
ABE OUT FOE GOVERNOR

Republican Hare fio Candidates aa
Tet tor Lieutenant Governor and

Democrats None for At-

torney General.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 21 (Bpcolal.- )-

?hat trill the harvest be? might be an
appropriate question to ask regarding- - the
political situation In Nebraska at the.
present time, not only a lo tho numerous
candidates but also regarding the fete of
the present primary law which Is being
criticised severely because- of its weak
places, on of which is the chance for
anybody to get a little cheap advertis-
ing while the people pay tho freight

Nothing In a long ttm has turned up
which has made people so tired of the
primary law as the situation, especially
in the First district, where seven candi-
dates have filed for the nomination on
the republican ticket and tho chances arc
good that one and possibly two more may
file.

Very few of these ara to be considered
for a moment ns congressional timber.
Probably not 'more than two or three.
The First district haa for six yean been
represented by a congressman who Is ad-

mitted by his friends to be far from what
this district deserves as a representative
In congress. Ills election to congress has
not been because of bis ability, but be-

cause of the ability of the opposition
to get sore spots and Vote for the demo-
crat out of spite to the successful repub-
lican nominee, In each Instanoo head and
shoulders above tho present Incumbent
in ability.

First I" nepnlitlcan.'
The First congressional district Is

strongly republican. In fact It is tho
strongest republican district In the state,
but party friction has beon the means of
electing a democrat for throe successive
terms.

The situation In this, district while ex-

tremely trying and a travesty on the
method of selecting candidates, I not
much worse than is found on the propo-
sition of a candidate for governor on the
democratic side. Four candidates for
governor have filed for tho republican
nomination. It Is goneralty conceded
that some of these are In the tight for
no other reason than that they are after
some other fellow's political scale.

There Is still about tlir5 weeks left In
which candidates can til for nomination!.
By looking over the attached list It wilt
be seen that the republicans have no can-
didate for lieutenant governor and the
democrats have no one filed for attorney
general. In the Fourth, congressional
district no one has filed on either ticket,
while In tho Fifth and Sixth districts no
one has tiled for the republican nomina-
tion.

Other to File.
However, there Is little doubt but plenty

of patriots await the workings o tho
spirit and theso places may be filled. Foll-

owing- are the tilings to data:
CANDIDATB FOR GOVERNOR.

John O. Yetser, Omaha, republican.
George W. Berg, Lincoln, democrat.
John Ceplecha, Burwell, republican.
John G. M after, Lincoln, democrat.
II. EL fiackatt. HMitriM. IWOgreMlve.
Rom L. Hammond, FretMfit, republic

can.
John H. Xorefcead, dumoorat
J. H. Ksetp, Fulierton, republican.
Richard L. Metcalfe, Lincoln democrat

!.iraiTKNNT GOVERNOR.
Jamea I'earsoa, MooraAeld, democrat- -

Bevunsi.
Oeorce W. Fotts, DuSols, deriteerat.
Zdcar F. ftnavety, Lincoln, democrat.

gBCRKXARV OF STATU
Aitavlaon 'Watt. Lincoln, republican.
Clyde H. Bernard, Table Rock, re-

publican.
Charles W. Pool, TecUmseh, democrat

STATE AUDITOR.
J. F. Hansen, Fremont, progressive.
W. L. Minor. Morrill, republican.
William 1L Hmlth. Eeward. democrat.
Edwin C. Hopkins. Omaha, progressive.
J, M. ONeal, Lincoln, republican.

STATB TREASURER.
George E. Hall, Franklin, democrat
Felix L. Gallagher. Rosalie, democrat
W. J. Broatch, Omaha, progressive.
Franklin C. Kamar, Omaha, republican.
J. M. Teegurden, Weeping Water, re-

publican.
STATE! BUPKRINTEN D JSNT.

Arthur 1$, Walker, University Flaoe,
democrat

Wlllard T. Davis, MeCooif, progressive
Robert I. Elliott, Lincoln republican.

ATTORNHT GENERAL.
Georco W. Ayre, Central Cy, re-

publican.
STATB LAND COMMISSIONER.

John W. MoKlaelck, Beatrice, democrat
Fred Beckmann. Lincoln, republican.
W. B. Eaetham, Broken Bow, dem-

ocrat
RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.

Henry C Petersen, JMoomfleld, republl--

ft. W. Ralttoa. Lexlaalon. democrat
Thomas L. Hall. Lincoln, republican,
ltanry L. Duval, Beatrice, republican.
J. H. Oais, Ord, democrat
Juliue C-- Harpnam. Incoln, progresslvo,
W. II. Young Fremont republican.
Will M. Maupln, Lincoln, democrat
J. Warren Kelfer, Jr.. Bostwick, republl- -

CM"
CHIEF JUSTICE.

Harrlsoa C I'almer, Clay Center, non-
partisan.

Maaeah B. Reese, Lincoln, n.

UNIVERSITY REGENTS.
O. W. Noble, Omaha, democrat.
John B. Miller, Lincoln, democrat
George Coupland, Elgin, republican.
Vrlnr Jansen. Beatrice, renubllcan.
Edward P. Brown, Davey, republican.

COISUUKISBMIIW.
First District-Vic- tor

a. Lyford, Falls City, progres
rive.

Wlllbur W. Annes, Dunbar, republican.
wtiuam u. I'nce. Lincoln, aemocrat.
Frank E. Edgorton, Lincoln, republl

can.
Clears E. Tobev. Lincoln, republican.
Charles Marshall, Nebraska City, re--

puoucan.
Crawford Kennedy, Lincoln, republican.
James i .uetteii, Lincoln, repumicxn,
John A. Magulre, Lincoln, democrat
Matthew a ring, Piattamcuth. republic

can.
Reennd District

Anthony Theodore Monohan, Omaha,
aemocrau

Nathan Herri am. Omaha progressive.
Cbarta O. Lobeck. Omaha, democrat
William B. Howard. Omaha, renubllcan.
John L. Kennedy, Omaha, republican.

TcinJ District
O. 6. Bpiilman. Pierce, republican.
Art Koentgsteln. Norfolk, democrat
Dan V. Stephens, Fremont, democrat

Fifth Distric- t-
P. W. Bhea. Orleans, democrat
R. L. KeesUr. Alma. progressive.
Thomas M. C. Birmingham, Burkett,

ersblbltlen. democrat DonullsL.
Aehton C. Shallenberger, Alma, demo

crat.
glxth DUtrlct-Fra- ak

X Taylor, St Paul, democrat.

AN S ELMO MAN KILLED

IT KICK OF A HORSE

ANHKLMO, Neb. June eclal

7tTjn.)VTak Flelschmann, aged SO,

HviM with W parents In Dale Valley,
tea mHta frem here, was fatally kicked
in Mm stomach by a horse Friday. He
Meeim& to the Injuries' late last night
yMs his parents he leaves several
bretfeers and slaters. On brother was
killed two yews eco by the bursting of
nn emery wheel and another brother died
ot pwmetaln fever in Montana last sum-wr- .l
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MEETING OF "BUFFALO BILL" AND CHIEF "SHORT BULL," THE
ME88IAH PROPHET. AT PINE RIDGE LAST OCTOBER 23, YEARS AFTER
THE GHOST DANCE WAR.

ANGELES

FOR DIFFERENCES

OF REBEL CHIEFS

(Continued from Page One.)

sequently he ordered the immediate dis-

charge of Angeles from rno position he
held.

"Attempts have been made to patch up
the break and to Induce Villa to recedo
from his attitude. Nothing had been
accomplished until Villa realized that
most of the revolutionary-leader- s had as
sured their loyalty to Carranxa and that
the real purpose of Angeles was to use
him as a tool for his ambition to become
provisional president of Mexico.

"In view of this revelation. Villa has
decidedly agreed to postpone the dis
cussion of his grievances until the revo-
lution has triumphed. Carranxa has atso
considered that the campaign against
Huerta must bo the chief purpose and
that It would be impolitic to spend time
In an attempt to subdue Villa. The atti
tude of Villa fostered on the Inside by
Angeles has been encouraged on the out
side by certain foreign elomentsh who
had time to Impress upon tho American
people and government that Villa is the
chief factor In tho constitutionalist revo-
lution.

Friends of Garsa,
"The principal foreign element doing

this work In favor of Villa are two Inti-
mate friends of Lasaro Do La Garza, tho
financial agent of Villa. One of them Is
a fellow at many doubtful connections in'
tho. United States and he claims to have
In Washington people to help him In of-

ficial circles. Tho other One Is an Ameri-
can, who haa posed during soveral months
ae a confidential agent o the state de-

partment for tho revolution, but who, as
a matter of fact, has only been a' political
attacho and adylser ot Villa In Interna-
tional matters. The attitude of this man,
who 1 an Istttnete friend of De La Garza,
has led Villa and Angeles to believe that
they could count upon tho sympathies
and tho support of the Washington gov-

ernment which to a great extent con-
tributed to encouraging the Insubordina-
tion that existed In the Interior.

Carnmum 8r-em- Under Law.
"Carranxa is tho first chief ot the con-

stitutionalist army, nocordlng to the plan
of Gaud&lupo, which Is the law under
which tho revolution la carried on. This
leadership was given Carranxa by alt tho
military leaders who supported tho revolu
tion and by all subsequent followers who
have ratified this leadership when they
Joined the revolutionary movement. This
leadership cannot be taken from Mr. Car-
ranxa unletfl by agreement by tho ma
jority jot the military leaders. ,

'The military forces composing mo con
stitutionalist army are not Villa's forces
u Is sometimes understood and one won
der how much ot tho army Is outstdo
of Vllla'a forces. The leaders acting un-

der Villa and who are supppsed to back
htm are the following)

"Eugenlo Agulrre Bonavldei, Tomas
Urbtas, Jose Rodriguez, Manuel Garcia,
Severiano Cenlceroa, Orestes Pereyra,
Martlano Oervln and Mateo Atmanza.

-- The number ot soldiers composlnc
VUla'a troops Is about 12,090. Outside of
VlUa'a division. General Angeles has his
own body of troop composed ot 1,S00 fed
eral soldiers and, officials who have sur
rendered, or deserted to the constitutional
ists and who are bound to Increase In
number as Angeles advances.

Tkeee yvltk CarrNBsa.
"The forces which are outside ot Villa's

aad Annies' divisions and who have cx
presily manifested their adherence to
Carransa are:

On the Fadfto slope, under orders of
aeneral Obregan, the following: Salva-

dor Atyarado, Mauuet Luclo
B'Lanco, Ramon F. Iturbe, Manuel Car-rasc- o,

Rafael HUelna, Benjamin Hill and.
Fillpe Riveros.

These leaaera are an or mem ot a
much higher standard morally and in
military talent than any or the vma
generals. They have & totM force con-
servatively estimated at about zOOi) men.

On the east side, on the orders or
General Pablo Gonzales, are: Antonio L.
VUlareaL E. Munxula, Teodoro Etlzondo,
Cesaro Castro, Francisco Cots, Enveeto
Santos Coy, Jesus Davtlla Benches, An-

drea Baucedoo, Eulallo Gutierrez, Luis
Gultteras, Luis Caballeo and Jesus Car
ranxa.

These leaders together have more
than I0.WJ men.

In Center of Country.
"In the center ot the country there Is

Pantile Natera with the General Arrutaa
Brothers, Triana, Garrlllo and some
others composing "an army ot nearly 10,000

soldiers. There are several other leaders
In the central and southern parts of Mex-
ico who have no connection whatever with
Villa, but who recognise Carranxa as
tnelr leader. They are Candldo Agullar,
Augustln Mlllan, Gertrudls Sanchez, An-
tonio Portas. Luvtano. etc1

No Orders Xroin Cnrranaa.
Mr. Brecada and Mr, Cabrera after the

publication of this statement said they
had received no Instructions from Gen
eral Carranxa to. accept the Invitation to
confer informally with the delegates at
the peace conference regarding- - the In-

ternal affairs uf Mexico, Both, however,
Intimated there was a probability of such
a conference and that It might occur
next week. They were awaiting the be-

lated arrival In Washington of Fernando
Jgteetas Calderon, leader of the Mexican
liberal party and a friend of General
Carrahte, who Is expected tomorrow;

During the day Mr. Zuburan, chief of
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Meets

BLAMED
the constitutionalist agents here, was in
communication with General Carranza
at Monterey. Several messages were re-

ceived from Carranxa. The last one asked
for some further Information .with ref-
erence to the proposed informal con-
ference.

One of the constitutionalist representa-
tives tonight said he believed tho pro-
posed Informal conference between their
a rents and thorns of General Huerta and
the United States regarding1 provisional
government plans would begin next
week. He also said that Buffalo would
be the scene of the conference. Admin-
istration officials also expressed confi-
dence that tho Informal conference
would be held,

ISrrach Is Still Open.
EAGLE PASS, June 2S.--No sign

that a definite understanding has
been reached with the object of heating
the breach between General Carranza and
General Villa, has been apparent at Car-ranz- a's

headquarters, according to travel-
ers who arrived today from Baltlllo and
Monterey.

The utmost secrecy was maintained at
Carranza'e headquarters regarding de-
velopments and a strict censorship was
enforced, they said.

Traffic between Saltltto nnd Torreon
has been somewhat Interrupted for sev-
eral days and It was rumored, the 'ar-

rivals said, that the railroad tracks bad
been heavily mined. The commanders of
the constitutionalists in tho east and
south continue to visit Baltlllo for con-
ferences with General Carranza, and
troops continue to be moved from that
point toward San Lule Potosl.
It was reported, said the travelers, that

General Villa had expressed the Inten-
tion ot taking the burden of the defeat
of Huertd on hie shoulders and that he
was prepared to fight his own way Into
Mexico City without regard to what Car-
ranza proposed to do. What the plans of
General Carranza may be in view of this
statement aro unknown.

STEAMSHIP IS DRIVEN

ASHORE BY TIDAL WAVE

BATAVIA, Java, June 28. Tho British
steamer Ktntuck ot tho China Mutual
Steam Navigation company, reported
overduo yesterday after a violent earth
quake In Sumatra, was found by a
steamer sent out to search for it It
had been driven ashore In the Straits of
Bunds, between Batavla and Sumatra, by
heavy seas caused by a submarine dis
turbance. The Ktntuck was crowded
with native emigrants.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. 13 W. Imler.
STELLA, Neb., June 28. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. E. "W, Imler was
preached at the Methodist church In
Hhuburt this afternoon. Mrs. Imlcr'a
death occurred Friday nlsht at 8t Jo
teph's hospital In Omaha, where she had
been a patient tar a month, being treated
tot cancer of the hln. She was the wife
of E. W. Imler, a merchant at Bhubert,
to whom sho was married two years ago,

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Juno

Btevo Hadachek, living near WyniQre, Is
probable the first farmer In Gage county
to thresh and market his wheat crop this
year. Ho sold the grain at Wymoro,
which averaged twenty-fou- r bushels ' to
tho acre and tested flfty-nln- o pounds to
the bushel. Aa the ground where the
wheat was raised was not the best It la
thought the wheat does not represent the
average In this county.

The county board ot supervisors fin
Uhtd Its worlc Friday as a board ot
equalization and adjourned to August 4 at
Vvhlch tlmo they will make the annual
levy.

The old settlers Of Barneston have ar
ranged to hold their fourteenth annual
picnic on August 19 and 99.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June re-

port of the state board of liealtu on
births and deaths In the state fur the tlx
months ending June 1, shows that there
Were VLfiO births during that period ot
which 7,110 were boys and 6.45S girls.

Of this number tOOt were boys bom in
Douglas county and Hi girls. The lowest
number ot births were In Blaine county,
where but five were reported.

There were 6.4T2 deaths In the state
which does not Include 907 still bora re
ported, showing that btrtlu were twice
tho number ot deaths In the state.

Kxploaton In Dentist's Office.
SHENANDOAH. la., June a (Special.)
Dr.H. N. Richardson has a set ot false

tefth, which behaved In a very Improper
manner. When he placed them In the
vulcanlxer to be boiled the Jar blew up.
Two window lights In h!a office were
blown Into the street narrowly missing
some pedestralns beneath. The ltd of the
Jar hit a two-Inc- h plank shelf and broke
It In two. Dr. Richardson's office as- -
slstant, Miss Alice Brown, who was sit-
ting beside the vulcanlxer, tainted away,
and the patient in the dentist's chair
nearly swallowed tho rubber mouth pro
tector in the fright and excitement which
followed the explosion.

Best Knovra Consrh Remedy,
Dr. Ktn&'s New Discovery. Bst for

coughs, colds, hoarsne&s and all lung- -

troubles. First dose helps. tOo and tl
All druggists. Advertisement

(Continued from Page One.)

theso gentlemen has received money from
Mr. Hinry Clay Pierce. These three lieu-

tenants of General Vcnuotlano Carranza
have had particularly to do ' with the
railway situation In northern Mexico.
Mr. Henry Clay Pierce, as the correspond-
ence shows, Is deeply Interested In the
railway situation In that samo territory.

8lR-nt(ln- Coincidence.
It may be mere coincidence, but it Is

highly Interesting, that the three men
who have had close direct touch with
Mr.IIenry Clay Pierce In the consideration
of the problem of Mexican railways are
the same three supposed to have been
designated by General Venustlano Car
ranxa as his representatives to confer
with tho representatives of the Mexico
City government now at Niagara Falls,
Ontario.

In the correspondence alluded to the
allegation Is made that Messrs. Elguero,
Rodriguez and Rabasa, the three dele-
gates representing the Mexico City gov
ernment, are In reality representatives
of the Cowdray Interests In Mexico. If
this Is true, the Interesting spectacle la
presented ot the fate of the Mexican peo
ple being in the hands ot "Big Business"
on both sides of the theoretical lino that
separates the factions In Mexico, making-
war upon each other- -

I'eopie ana uovernment
Ono way or the other, the poor-peo- Is

but a pawn In the game ot "Big Busi
ness."

The Mexicans, who have lost Ufa and
property and all they hold dear In this
revolution, have been pawns In the geme.
The Americans and other foreigners who
have been killed since the trouble started,
the Americans and other foreigners who
have lost all their property and have
been pauperlxed theso too, have been
pawns In the gome. Governments have
occupied similarly humiliating positions.
In his efforts to bring about the pacifica-
tion of Mexico through mediation and
diplomacy. President Wilson has been
thwarted by these outside Influences that
have united to prevent General Venus
tlano Carranxa acceedlntc to the efforts
of the president of the United Btates.
Peace apparently can only be brought
about upon terms dictated by "Big Busi-
ness."

President Wilson will be greatly Inter
ested In the disclosures contained In this
correspondence. He may know some-
thing of the forces that have been op-

posing his offers to bring about peace,
but he cannot know It all.

Borne phases of the activity ot Captain
Hopkins will only be alluded to at this
time. That ho Is the man who put the.
'constitution" Into Mexican constitu

tionalism he will blushlngly admit With
keen appreciation of the resultant effect
a revolution calling; Itself "constitutional
ist" would have upon the present ad-
ministration and upon American public
opinion, he was, It Is understood, the In
ventor of tho name.

Man of Many Names.
Captain Hopkins (s an expert Inventor

ot names. In the Madero revolution he
was "Julius Wetateln," a namo ho some-
times uses to this day, especially In per-
sonal telegrams to friends.

In the present revolution ho Is "8. Oil
Herrera" Senor S. Gil Herrera for una
In telegrams and letters sent from Mexico
to his address In the Hlbbs building at
Washington.

Only the favored few have known of
these various aliases. The members of
tho revolution Junta at Washington, of
which Captain Hopkins is tho guiding
spirit and the soul, know the Identity of

S. Gil Herrera." Tho senators and rep
resentatives Who have manifested curios-
ity concerning" the revolutionary activity
of Captain Hopkins are not in the secret,
and there Is a great deal moro that these
senators and representatives do not know.

There have been payments of money by
Mr. Pierce to Captain Hopkins and by
Mr. Pierce to Jose Vasconcelos. The
exact relationship ot these payments to
the program for railway control can
doubtless be established by a congres-
sional Investigation when It is held.

From Ilonklns to Pierce.
That this scheme, plot, conspirac- y-

whatever you want to call It has made
distinct progress Is revealed In one ot
Captain Hopkins' letters to Henry Clay
Pierce, In which he reports "My friend
Panla, who has arrived at Chihuahua, Is
to be placed In charge of the railways ot
tho north."

This- - letter was written on April 21,

1914. More than threo months before that
date Captain Hopkins had sent to Gen
eral Carranza a Complete and detailed re
port of a conference between Mr. Pierce,
Luis Cabrera, Roberto V. Pesqulera and
himself held In this city, at which the
whole qt the Mexican railway situation
was gone Into at great length and a pro-
gram for the future was discussed.

That this program contemplates not
only American control, but Pierce control.
of the Mexican railways, stands out
throughout this highly Illuminating re-pr-

Many Similar Letters.
There are many other letters from

Captain Hopkins to General Carranxa on
this subject, and many other letters
from Captain Hopkins to .Mr. Pierce.
Throughout the letters to 'General Car
ranxa, there runs the settled suggestion
embodied In this condensed form In a
telegram, which "a Gil Herrera," sent
to R. V. Pesqulera on May 17, 1914.

The great difference between Cowd
ray and Pierce Is that Cowdray has done
and Is doing everything- possible against
Carranza and to obtain Intervention,
While Pierce has worked against Huerta
and intervention."

And throughout Captain Hopkins' let
ters to Mr, Pierce, rune the suggestion
as it Is worded In one ot them, that his
endeavor 'Is to induce Carranxa to make
an arrangement, "under which yog"
(Pierce) con profitably obtain Mexico,'

News Notes of Arapahoe
ARAPAHOE, Neb., June 23. (Special.)

Mrs, BUsan F. Keisted, president ot tno
Rebckah State assembly, of Norfolk, was
In Arapahoe today Inspecting- - Western
Star lodge, D. ot R, Eight new members
were admitted. After the Inspection and
business Besslon a pleasant social time
was enjoyed.

The first harvesters went Into tho fields
yesterday and by next week harvest will
be on In earnest There Is a large aero-ag- e

ot wheat In Arapahoe territory. The
yield will be from fifteen to thirty busheU
per acre. There is a scarcity of har-
vest hands, while top wages are offered,

Funeral services for Mrt. John Harris
were held yesterday. She was 90 veara
old and had been a resident of Arapahoe
thirty years. She had been bedfast ten
years.

Airs, H. M. Ptnkney, wife of Rev. Pink-ne- y,

returned from' the Nebraska Mothu-dl- st

hospital at Omaha, yesterday, having
been there for treatment four weeks. She
was accompanied home by her daughter,
who Is an attendant In the hospital Mr.
Pinkney s condition is Improved.
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What Is Your Bill For
"Preventable Friction"?

It is "preventable friction"
that makes the repair bill
mount up at the garage.
It is in the lubrication of
his car that the careless
motorist loses and the wise
owner saves immensely.

properly used, will lubricate per-
fectly every type of motor car now
on the market It will cut down
your garage bill, increase your

' motoring pleasure, and lengthen
the life of your car.

Polarine is a clean oil, free from
carbon, and stable at a wide Tange
of temperatures. It keeps its body
in the hottest cylinder and feeds
free down to zero.

t If you don't get absolutely satis-
factory results, you're not getting
genuine Polarine. : Send us a
sample and let usaiialyse it

Standard Oil..Company
(HXtlSAaUA)

Omaha

When you

'3
buy

Tl P-T-
OP

3 READ
you do not buy stale, musty,

two threeor -- day -- old
bread, but fresh, sweet, delicious,
savory, jflavory bread delivered
fresh every sunrise to your grocer.

Buy it to-da- y!

U. P. Steam Baking Co.
30th and Evans Street
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Your Best
Vacation

Take It This Summer

r 0 to tho beautiful White River..
country the land of "The

Shepherd of the HHU" s. stream
sjmJ motsttsin ptrudiis; where lovtn of the
ITctt out --door nd keenest enjoyment.

Mmtm lmtlnMn Tmntyfmm
--Jem w WMtM lr Flamt Trip

VnJrfrun4 Tur, Url Cc
FUhlnS, Mtmlnt, Canning

VsettWs treasure for every fwey
atcommodstions to suit every purse.

fUMhd quleUjr, eeav.nUnUr, via the

Missouri Pacific
TOX HUGHES

rravcllaa; Passsser Ajreat
T. F, GODFREY

0 Gcsu Asrest Pass Dept.
1438 Far ax St.

OinaVa. Ifck.

sew mil IrJhHdr&Yi II turn

Hill

Coushs
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs.
CUtlAycr's Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 year.
Ask Yew Doctor. kSiftfT.

rrssswrTi
OCEAN TIIAVKL.

.iMiililitigniiNsUifsikl
PARIS LONBON HAMBURG

WOMB'S ZiAXQEST SXXFg
IMPElUTOIl" "VATEHLAND"

?RE8. KXHCO&H July 3. 11 A. M.
VATXXIiAST) ........ July 7, 10 A. M.
2CAXSEBX2T AUG. VIO..July 11. 1 P M.
ttBATAVIA. July 18, 11 A. M.
XKPBKATOSt July 18, 12 Noon

toeconu cabin only. jujiintiurK direct.
KSSXTEKBA1CB&H SERVICE

7X03C raw YOSX

GimLTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
K. g. XOX.TX2 July 15, 3 P. M:
8. B. HAMBUSa .AUR 8. 3 P. M.
8.S.KOX1TKE Aug, 37, 3 P. M.
8. S. HAMBURG Kept 13, 3 1. M.
Hftnitoar tne, ICO W. Ran-
dolph St- - Cblearo. XUn or Bocal Agents.

AMUSllMISMTS.

ONE BIG DAY
TENTS AT 31ST AND PAUXi

TOMORROW, OAeJMU IM E WW
Xsssxvea Seats Bold at Sysrs b Dillon

Show Day:

'"n,tw.- -
BIGGEST CIRCUS
IN THE WORLD!
COL. W. F. CQDY BuffeJo Bill)
WUI POSrriVILV Appear In Pared andSALUTE You From the Saddle at tha

2 2:15
imuoo!i

PERFORMANCES
RAIIV

8:15
NIGHT 2

COME DOWNTOWN
FREE STREET PARADE!
TW0MILE8.L0NQ-10j30A.'- ?r1.

IT'S OOOI, AT

Lake MANAWA
Most Beautiful Amusement
Park in the Middle West,

laftciRg, loating, Roller Coaster
and Many Other Attractions
Pine Picnic GroundsBook

Your Picnic Now.
Admission to Park Free.

uooa Matli ttonss Salts for Rent,

Sand Point Beach
Bathing1 '

TsJcs Cartsr Xsk oiub Car to asJa n--
trancs, then 3 blocks east.Oooa Auto Roads Right to ths Qroonds.


